**Community Mass Care and Emergency Assistance:** This course prepares jurisdictions to manage Mass Care and Emergency Assistance functions effectively and work together to plan and provide Mass Care Emergency Assistance services. This course also provides jurisdictions with an understanding of Mass Care and Emergency Assistance roles and responsibilities for the Local, OA, Region, and State levels.

**Topics Include:**
- Mass Care and Emergency Assistance
- Sheltering Resource Requirements and Providers
- Feeding Resource Requirements and Providers
- Distribution of Emergency Supplies, Resource Requirements, and Providers
- Reunification Resource Requirements and Providers
- Planning and Operational Actions

**Emergency Management Specialists Certificates:**

This course meets one of the elective requirements for the CalOES/CSTI Emergency Management Specialist Certificate

**Course Length:** 8 Hours  
**Course Code:** G108

For the course schedule visit [www.caloes.ca.gov/CSTI](http://www.caloes.ca.gov/CSTI)